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M. NORTON.
TEMPORARY STORE,

n5 VVYOniNQ AVENUE,
Corner Center street

New Stock, Attractive Prices,
Miscellaneous Hooks ami Bibles,
Blank Account Books, all sizes,

Staple and Fancy Stationery,
Law Hlank Forms, large assortment,

Leases, Heeds, Contracts, etc.,
Letter Copyint; Presses anil Rooks,

Artists' ami Drauijlitmeirs Materials,
Crepe uad Tissue Paper Materials,

Wall Paper and Mouldings,
Windofc Shades and 1 Ix tutes.
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A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Hav

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

ThaVeston Mill Go,

THEGEPHE FOPDLftB

Punch Cigars
HIVE TME IMTHi.S

G. B. & CO.
IMPRINTED 01 EACH ClSSa.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

i'EKSONAL.
Mrs. C II. Rt-ai- of .Montrose, is visit-

ing ut K. .MeiTittfM's.
William Marshal Fuller, of Daltimoro,

la visi c i n k relative in the city.
Frank .Mii'ann. of the West Side, Is

spenillnir a few ilays in New York city.
T. J. Roc-h- Saturday from

riilca'jo. where he has teen for several
months.

John V. Haskell, jr., formerly of the
Colliery Engineer, ami now of liethleheni,
visited this city yesterday.

Editor T.illio Kvans, of the Plttston -,

made a business call on Kiranton ac-
quaintances Saturday evening.

A. P. Bedford, manager of the Farmers'
Imlry IeH,ateh. whose otti.-- is in Strx
York, was in the city yesterday.

J. M. Punk, of Cincinnati, "., senl ir
of the publishing tlrm of J. M.

Jtunk & Co., passed Saturday and Sunday
In sjcrantun as the puest of I., ri. Richard.

-

I.KTTLUS IKOM Till: I'F.OPIJ:.
(I'nder this hendinir short Mtnrs of In-

terest will he published when acrompa-nte- i,

for itnMiration, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not ho hold re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed.)

About the V. .M. C.. A.

Alitor of ihe Tilhtine.
I have tea. I with interest several of tho

nrtleles il. vof 'l lo the work of the Voting
Men's Christian association In this ri'y.
I appreciate the benefits to he dcrivd
from this association anil hnve always
lieen willini? to help it In every lossihlu
way: hut I never could understand why it
Is that Its active membership Is limited
to the evanK' Ib'til churches
only.

If this Is nn association of the people,
nnd for the people, why have not all the
people an equal rli'ht lo a; live mcmli.T-ilili'- .'

I would like lo h'.ir thrnu'li your
columns, why the member of the

nr "All So ils' " church, have not
an equal rlitht to memt,ershli, ivi'n
the mimiKTS of the .Vctluxlist, Paptha
nnd Preshyterian churches'.' If you wiil
kindly answer this inquiry through your
columns you will grpii'ly ohllr.e. Your
truly, Frank A. Pranila.

Hcrunton, Pa., Fch. ivt'i.
The Tribune Is unable to answer Mr.

lirancla. Ho far as this paper Is con-
cerned It Is satisfied to know that any
man, whethr he be lieves In any church
or not, can enjoy the (rrent benefits of
the Youiir Men's Christian association.
"We know its Rood work and broadness,
which Includes everyone, but we have
not disserted deep enough Into Its
regulations to answer Mr. liranda'n
tiicry. I'M. J

Heath of lion. John llanJIcy.
At a meeting of the directors of the

Merchants' and Mechanics' bank, It was
resolved: That we have heard with Kreat
renret of the death of Hon. John llandley,
who orpranlited anil was the llrst president
of, this hank. In Intimate business asso-
ciation with him for mnny years we hnvo
found him to ho a man of strict Integrity,
superior Judament nnd reat foresight in
his Intercourse with his fellows ho wis
ever a kindly and courteous gentleman.
His acts of benevolence, were frequent and
his itcneroslty us wldo as the wants of the
suffer I UK who came to his nollce. Nn ono
with a real claim of charily ever appealed
to him In vain.

We mourn his death feellnK that a (treat
nnd Kood man has been lout to us and
this community.

JAMF.8 J. WILLIAMS,
JA.MKtf JORDAN,
A. J. CAHKV.

. . T. I', JON Kit,
FRANKLIN HOWELL,

Directors.
Attest Franklin Howell, Secretary.
Feb. 1, Ibltt.

Khcumntlsm Cured in n Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neti.

ralftla radically cures In 1 to 8 days, lis
action upon the system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes ut once the
cause, and the disease Immediately

The first dose greatly benefits,
75 cent. Bold by Carl Loreni, druKKlst,
Seranton..

Wanted 100 boys to sell the .es. Ap-
ply at Times olllce this niornliiif ' tit 8

o'clock.

CSURCBES ANDYOUNG MEN

Discussion by the Youni) People's
Christian I'nion.

TRIUMPH 01' UNIVERSALIS!.

'i'lio Issue of a Learned Sermon by Kev.

I'. A. Illsbcc, of l'hlladelptiiu-Mystor-i- es

of.Modern lhcoliK Denounced.
Proceedings of Convention.

A widl attended conference of th?
Susquchiiniiii Association of Youni;
People's Christian unions was hold at
All Soul's I'tilvirsallst church, 1'inc
street, Saturday und yesterday. Tho
follawhiK n dclemites wciv
present: lirooklyn, Sumiuchuiuiu coun-
ty, Mrs. S. It. KldrldKO, Miss Kmnni
Kldrldjie, Miss Maud Wuldle. Miss C.er-titi-

Wuldle, Mrs. tllles; Ilopbottom,
Miss Floni TilTttny; Xleholson. K. (1.

I'.ucon. Mrs. liaeon, Miss (ieiievlcve
liaeon. Mr. nnd Mrs. X. Shields, .1.

1j. Tiffany. Kev. F. C. Adams, .Mrs. !.'.
Adams, Miss Crave Crock. Itobcil
Adams, Clifton Adams; Fleetvllle, Mrs.
lcpue, Miss Maud Deput'. All'ord lllbbs.

The convention was culled to order
by the president, K. ll. ltaeoii, on Satur-
day at 11 a. m when Miss llertie
Waldie. of lirooklyn. read lief report,
which was considered highly satisfac-
tory as liulieating inuterlal progress in
the work of the society. J. 1.. Tiffany,
editor of the Xleholson F.xumlner, pre-

sented tli." treasurer's report, which also
showed a healthy condition In the af-

fairs of the society.
The question box was opened and the

followins question placed before the
meeting: "Whut is your idea eoncern-iii-

amusements, und how far should
the church support them'."' llev. F. A.
Hlsbee, of Philadelphia, opened the dis-

cussion and at'Kued that It was the duty
of the churches to provide attractive
and harmle.-samuseinoi- for the youni;
men to counteract the prevalent Im-

moral attractions. Hew C. W. Powell,
pastor of All Soul's, took a broad view
of the question, and said that it was
unquestiouuly the duty of all churches
to provide amusements for the youns-- r
members of their cvntfi'eKUtiotis, and
further to establish means where all
youni; men. whether church members
or not, could lind some means of passing
their evening free from the contamina-
tion of saloons and other resorts which
welcome, with open arms, the youni;
man whose time hangs heavily.

Plea for omit; Men.

The reverend gentleman made a pow-

erful appeal on behalf of the youn.i; men
who. beset by temptations on either
hand, have no opportunity for social
companionship in aa atmosphere contre-ni- ul

and at the same time of an elevat-
ing tendency. The question was dis-

cussed at some length, and the general
drift nf the speeches were favorable
In repurdini; it as the duty of ull
churches to providemeans for the recre-
ation of the rising generation. On Sat-
urday evening an excellent musical

was provided and a crowded
audience showed their hearty apprecia-
tion of the efforts of the musicians.

Yesterday morning a large congrega-
tion was attracted by the announce-
ment that Kev. Frederick A. Bishee,
"f the Church of the Messiah. Philadel-
phia, would preach a special sermon,
In the course of his remarks the rever-
end gentleman said:

"I'nlversalists never grow old, so it
Is easy to assume that we are all young
people here today, no matter what may
be the condition of our heads; so it is
very appropriate that we should, on the
occasion of this convention of young
people, devote this sermon very large-
ly to the Interest of this organization.
There is one group of men to which I

want to call your attention, and that is
a group of Interested men and Interest-
ed churches within the I'nlversallst de-

nomination itself. Men and organiza-
tions that have grown up within the
last H'O years, strong, vigorous, seem-
ing to embody all that Is necessary to
continue life, yet theresprings up In the
midst of this last group a little sprout
of life, and there are some In this group,
who have questioned what will this
tiling amount to? it has in It ihe ele-

ments of strength, of endurance, and
of growth, and today, after only a very
few years have passed, we rejoice In
the growth, the promise, the present
beauty of the Young People's Christian
union.

"What are the conditions necessary
to the growth of tills sprout that Is

growing up In our denomination? Men
have tried in the past to make different
churches grow, different religious or-

ganizations grow, by rooting them In
their own opinions, or in the opinion of
others. They have tried to make them
grow by rooting them In what we called
"creed," but all creeds are human and

we have found that all creeds are built
on exceedingly shallow ground, where
there is not much depth, and when the
Keed is put Into that ground because
It has not much depth it feels the heat
quickly, the seed springs up and grows,
but, because it has no depth, It withers
away. There can be no possible endur-
ing growth except that which Is rooted
In the eternal truth of (Jod.

Spirit of Jcmis Christ.
"There is another condition. This

sprout needs not only good jrround. It
needs watering and this growth of the
young people needs a constant watering
by the spirit of Jesus Christ. Now all
have recognized that as a statement ut
truth, but men have Interpreted It In
times past foolishly. They have said
that to be a Christian means thnt you
are to receive the spirit of Jesus Christ,
and that you nre thereby to be made
over after the fashion of some one else;
that lo be a Christian means that we
are all to be run Into one mould; that
we are nil to go out In one shape; that
there Is to lie uniformity and then
Christianity. Now, I do not find that
such Is the law of nature. I look Into
a garden nnd I see that there are
growths of many kinds. There Is tin-ros- e

and the Illy and the violet; there
Is the palm, there Is the grass grow-
ing. The gardener does not put one
kind of water at the root of the rose
nnd another at the root of the Illy, but
It Is the same water that flows to tho
root of each and every plant in the
garden. Ho, I thing, pouring the Spirit
of Christ In this great garden of hu-
manity to the roots of life, we will
find thnt it has not made nil people
alike, and It is not designed to, but It
brings each one to his or her own pe-

culiar perfection.
"Another condition Is that It must

have room to grow In the Invlgoratlon
of freedom; It must have room to grow
In the field of reason; It Is not to be
circumscribed; not to be held In; It Is to
be a movement that Is free, and a
movement that has liberty, not license.
A great many religious growths have
been cruHhed In times past, crowded
out of existence, choked out. There Is
a need today In all religious forces that
we recognize a changed condition of
life and base our religious conclusions
upon tho carefully made premises of
our reason we must know why n
thing Is so. It Is simply folly for any
one to go before tho modern audlenco
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with all the mysteries of modern the-
ology .or to preach that you must be-

lieve this In order to be Huved, or fur-
ther to say, that If you do not believe
this you cannot go to heaven when
you die. They lire not scared uny
more.

Things We Cannot I ndorstand.
"The Until condition of growth 1st that

It be baptized constantly In the tinn-lig- ht

of tlod's love. In the very na-
ture of things there are a good many
tilings In this life that we cannot un-

derstand, no matter how high the aver-
age Intelligence may have gone, until
we see things as l!od sees them; there
must be a great many mysteries. We
will all come to stand sometime in the
presence of that great mystery that we
call death. We are confronted with
one of life's great mysteries that we
cannot reason out, and there conies
Into our life the opportunity for the
action of that great force, faith, conll- -

dence and trust.
"lttch as you are in the food of unl- -

versal thought and uplrlt, outside these
are the great multlludea who have
fulled to get satisfaction ill other
churches who are Htarvlng for spiritual
life. Will you sit quietly III your
homes and let them starve. We have
had one ebb and now 1 see the oncom-
ing Hood, and I rejoice that on the
summit of a wave lire to be seen the
bright, hopeful, strong fences of our
young pooplo.hearing the banner of thu
Young People's Christian union."

ki iitiiors TOPICS.

llev. 1.. C, Floyd, 1 .!.. preached at F.lui
Park church yesterday morning.

liev. 1. C. Phillips, of Hyde Park,
pri ached an Ktmllsh sermon ut Ihe Welsh
Calvlulsllc .Methodist church, Providence,
last evening.

liev. O. W. Powell, of the rnlversallst
church, will leave today for Jamestown.
X. Y.. to conduct special services for tho
next two weeks.

W. I'. Weedcn has been engaged for one
year, beginning on April 1, to organize and
direct a chorus choir ill tile Second Pres-
byterian chinch.

Secretary Many, of the Young .Men's
Christian association, is spending two
week in Missouri, where Mrs. .Mahy Is
visiting her parents. '

The quarterly meeting of the Welsh
Congregationalists of l.uzereiie and Lack-
awanna valleys will be held at Mlnersvillo
on Saturday and Sunday.

On Sunday next a series of revival ser-
vices will be commenced at the Kim Park
church. The services will continue fu,-- a
period of two weeks at leust.

Owing to the absence of Miss Cuthrle,
the soprano soloist at Klin Park church,
who Is In New York. Miss Uobbs, of that
city, sang at Kim Park church yustcrduy.

liev. W. F. l'avls, of the Providence
Welsh liaptl.-- t church, attended at War-
rior liun, yesterday, where he conducted
special services la Welsh ut the liuplist
church.

The sermon which llevlr. James Me-I.e-

recently delivered upon l'ope l.eo's
hiM encyclical was reprinted III full ill a
recent Issue of the New York Mail uad
Express.

Yesterday was, "lianner Sunday" In the
history ot tile Kim Park church Sunday
school. Seven hundred and twenty-on- e

persons were present, being tho highest
number on recurd.

Tomorrow nlj;ht the Mi if s league of the
Penii Avenue Baptist church will hold
their regular monthly meeting. These
meetings are always lull of Interest un 1

are well attended.
The Young Men's Christian association

glee club, comprising twenty voices, will
serenade a number of citizens during Ihe
week, and it is proposed to devote one

r each week for this purpuse.
Camp 177, of the Patriotic Order Sons of

America, attended Divine service at the
Puritan church last evening, when liev.
A. F. Ferris preached an appropriate ser-
mon on "Social and Keonoinlc Wrongs."

On Thursday evening the Christian
society of Peiin Avenue Uaptlst

church will hold a social, followed by a
concert. n Friday night the Juniors will
celebrate Washington's birthday by hold-
ing a concert.

"Missionary Pay" was appropriately ob-

served at the Providence Methodist Epis-
copal church yesterday. P.ev. V. '. 1.

Pearce, l.l)., of Kim Park church, preach-
ing a special sermon ut the morning ser-
vice. A substantial offering wus made in
aid of foreign missionary work.

Church services In the city yesterday
weio notable for the large number of

clergymen who occupied the va-

rious pulpits of the ehurcbtM. At the l
church un Important conference

was held Saturday and yesterday, a full
report of which appears elsewhere.

F. W. Pearsall addressed a large audi-
ence at Ihe Young .Men's Christian usso-chiiio- n

hall yesterday afternoon, when
excellent music: was discoursed by Con-taii- 's

orchestra, lieneral praise was glv 'ii
for the line singing of the glee club. Their
performance yesterday displayed re-

markable progress.
liev. A. C. Whltmer, of Lancaster, su-

perintendent of Ihe board of home mis-
sions, preached two alii sermons at the
Calvary peformcd church, on Monroe
avenue, yesterday. The reverend ginll:-mii- n

occupies an Important position In ihe
di nomination and his piesence intruded
two lurge congregations.

llev. J. I.. Slhnle, of Philadelphia, a
well known pulpit orator, will tecum!
at 1h holy Trinity chinch. Adams ave-
nue, this evening on Ihe subject, "Wuhln
the Shadow if the MasKiiiiiilleu; or, a
Virginia lioy's Kxperlenc e In War Times."
The admission Is free, und u large audi-
ence should greet the eloquent lecturer.

This evening's dime concert at the Welsh
Congregational church. Providence, Is an
assured success, us considerable time has
been devoted to the preparation of the
Juveniles, who In the reheiirsuls have
shown themselves to be very prollcleiit In
the work. Tho programme Is veil ar-
ranged and contains several numbers of
standard music by adults.

Services at the Washburn HI ret Pres-
byterian church are now conducted la the
spacious school room. The vacancy
caused by the resignation of Itev. t. W.
Hkellenger has not yet been filled, niul
supplies are procured for each Sunday."
Yesterday Itev. J. A. Imvls, .!., of Ny-ac-

N. Y olllclaled. The congregation
Is much pleased with the handsome ap-
pearand of the new school room.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Hcrunton Christian KndcHvor union will
be held at the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation parlors tomorrow evening nt H

o'clock, The usual notices will not be sent
to the presidents and the corresponding
secretaries of the Individual societies this
month, but the attendance of each one Is
urged. Business of Importance will be
considered. In addition, F, M, llonton will
read a paper,

llev. I. It. llawxhtirst preached a pow-

erful sermon at theCoiirt Hlrcct Mcthodhit
Episcopal church last evening on "Thnt
Fast Young Man," analysing tho char-
acter of Absalom for the lie ne lit nf the
young men In his large congregation. Tho
reverend gentleman deducted considerable
valuable and praotlcul advice from bis
sermon which should prove of greut as-
sistance to thu younger members of his
church In meeting the temptations of

life. Dr. llawxhtirst Is engaged
In a very useful task In preaching a series
of sermons nn the common sins nf the day
which are seldom denounced In the pulpit,
lie does not, however, rest content with a
mere denunciation, but follows tip his re-

marks by plainly pointing out the remedy
for tho lamentable state of society In the
many phases which ho courageously ex-

poses. His sermons aro practical and to
tno point.

Vanlel1 100 Lys to sell tho Times. Ap.
ply at Times olllce this morning si 8
o'clock.

Thousand are suffering excruciating
misery from that plague of the night.
ltcMug L'lles, and say nothing about it
thrtiurM sense of delicacy, All such will
find jaMnstant relief. In the use ot I loan's

int. It never Hills.

hibtti p rrn tup npnnpp
mull rim itiL umiLd

It Will IJe l'uiiiht Out Tumorrow at
the Polls.

THE OPTICUS TO BE FILLED

Candidates Who Aio Struggling Against
1 licit other for Siiprcniacy-l.ivc- ly Un-

ities for Aldermen being Touglit In
l iglith und Wuids.

Tomorrow the ntmuul spring munici-
pal election will be held. There nre
lively lights for council In Home of the
wards, but the fact that no city olllccs
lire to be lilled robs tho contest of much
of Us interest for ibe aviquge citizen,
who generally looks upon u ward olllce
as something very ItiHlgnlllcant, In
reality these ward olllccs are of the
highest Importance and voters should
exercise tho greatest care In lllling
(hem.

An unscrupulous, small brained nnd
mercenary councilman can cause un-
told damage to the i lly, and In like
manner bud election ofllccrs can nullify
the wlHh of the voters as expressed by
their ballots. It Is of great moment,
therefore, that all classes of citizens
should take an active Interest in Tues-
day's election to the end that good
counellmen and election olllcers may
be selected.

In the First ward David lleese Is the
licpubllcaii nominee for common coun-
cil, and John J. l.oftus, assistant fore-
man at t he icggett's Creek shaft, is
running us an Independent. They are
waging a most stubborn light.

I'p In the Third ward, however, Is
where the real fighting is being done.
James tirier, the present Incumbent,
James (iallagher, and Thomas Jlobau,
all Democrats, are at it in the most
earnest manner. They are making one
of the liveliest campaign the ward has
known for theoineefur common council.

On the Wefct side.
lilehard 1). Thomaa has no opposition

for common council in the Fifth ward.
He Is the candidate of the Republican
party and Is a business man who occu-
pies a high place in the esteem of his
neighbors.

Down in the Seventh ward William
H. Smallrldgc, a well known young
Republican, unnounced himself us a
candidate for common council about
a week ago. Though the wnrd is
strongly Democratic Mr. Wmallrldge
has strong hopes of pulling out a vic-

tory, ills opponent is M. F. Gllroy.
Captain Janus Molr will be elected

to succeed himself as common council-
man from the Ninth ward, and so will
I'M ward Itobinsou from the Eleventh.
They have no opposition. In the Thir-
teenth ward C. S. Seamuns, the Re-

publican nominee, and Attorney II. B.

Reynolds, the Democratic candidate
are waging a lively battle. As the
ward has a big Republican majority,
Mr. Seamans should be an easy win-

ner. He would make a valuable addi-
tion to the common council.

Joseph Oliver has opposition In the
Fifteenth wurd for the olllce of com-

mon council to which he aspires, lie
Is the regular Republican nominee,
and will unquestionably be elected.
Kugene Davis, Republican, and Lorenz
Zcidlcr, Democrat, are contesting for
the seat of Charles ). Schadt, of tho
Sixteenth ward, in the common coun-

cil. Mr. Schiidt resigned when elected
county treasurer.

In the Seventeenth Ward.
Select nnd common counellmen are

to be chosen III the Seventeenth ward.
The vacancy in the select from that
ward was caused by the resignation of
Frank II. demons after he was chosen
sheriff of the county. Tho Republi-

cans have nominated J. A. Lansing for
select council, nnd Luther Keller for
common council. They ure unopposed.

There Is a lively light in the Nine-

teenth ward between P. J. Illckey, the
present Incumbent, who Is u Dem-

ocrat, and Conrad Linn, a Republican,
for common council. P.oth men nre
waging a determined battle.

Another llerce buttle Is on In the
Twentieth ward between T. J. Coyne
and M. J. Cahlln for the scat In the
select council made vacant by the
resignation of Alexander T. Council,
who now represents the Second dis-

trict In the legislature. In the Twenty-firs- t

ward Thomas Norton Is u candi-

date to succeed himself In the common
council and Is uppoised In a vigorous
manlier.

AlJcrmnn of the l ighth.
One of the liveliest battles In the city

Is being fought In the Eighth ward be-

tween WllllumS. Millar and John
for the olllce of alderman.

Until men are making an enersetle
canvass.

There Is nlso a very stubborn fight In
progress In the Fifteenth ward for th
olllce of alderman.

Edward Fiddler, Republican, nnd
Isaac. Jenkins, Independent, are con-

testing for the olllce of alderman in the
First wurd, and In the Second L. X.
Roberts, Republican, and P. J. Clark,
Democrat, are contesting for the same
oflloe. Ml'. Roberts Is the present

of the ward, and Is a very com-

petent person.
Alderman A, C. llalley Is u candidate

for as alderman of the Trlr-teent- h

ward. Ills candidacy was en-

dorsed by both Demoi'talls and Repub-
licans, but the Prohibitionists have
named John Davis us their candidate.

Insert No. 1.

1UNM0KK MIXES.

M. W. o'Donnell, of Ulnghtimlon, Is
Visiting among Dunmore friends.

Thnt tangled web of borough politics
will be straightened out tomorrow.

A social will be held nt the Dudley
Street liaptl.it church tumorrow even-
ing.

Tho military drilling class will meet
nt Loyal Legion hall Wednesday even-
ing

The Prohibition club will meet nt
Loyal Legion ball this evening nt 8

o'clock.
Spencer Coal company, also Murray

Coal company, paid their employes
Saturday.

The Epworth league will hold their
weekly dcvotnrnul meeting tomorrow
evening nt 7.30.

All members of Knights of Pythias
nre requested to be nt tho regular
meeting tomorrow evening.

The funeral of nn Infant son of Mr.

Picture
Frarnes-- I

Mndo at sliorl l

und Mrs. Edwurd Itennlgan, of Drinker
ntivet, was held Saturday afternoon.

Michael McDonnell and family, of
Ohio,' are visiting ut the residence of
Councilman Payton, on lllooiu street.

William Maxwell, who has been dan-
gerously 111 of pneumonia at his homo
on lilakely street. Is slowly Improving.

The.Epworth league will hold a so-ci- ul

this evening at the residence of
C. P. Russell, on lilukely street. All
ure Invited.

An evening In Japan will be repeated
by the Young Ladles' Mission circle ut
the PreHbylerlun church on Wednes-
day evening.

The funeral of an Infunl child of
Frank liaxter, of Grove Htreet, was
held Saturday afternoon. Interment
was made in Forest Hill cemetery.

Nearly 100 converts nri reported at
the Elm Park mission at Little Eng-
land, und still the good work goes on
In that remote corner of the city of
Sernntou.

The funeral of Wllllo Scott, aged 8
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Scott, of EJm street, was held ut 4

o'clock Saturday afternoon from the
family residence,

Dunmore members of Wide Awake
circle, "Protected Home circle," will
meet tomorrow evetiinif In Hcrunton at
their usual place of meeting. All mem-
bers .In city and suburbs are requested
to lie present.

As soon as spring opens the Episco-
palians will build a church on their re-
cently purchased lot at coi ner of Potter
and Green Ridge streets. They have
one of the most valuable und conveni-
ent lots In town.

Members of Ihe Loyal legion are ar-
ranging a programme to be given Fri-
day evening. Then; is no better place
to spend the evening; of Washington's
birthday than at Loyal Legion hall.
Admission only HI cents.

Dunmore people ure pleased to learn
thnt liev. William Edgar, of Carbon-dal- e,

former pastor of thu Methodist
Episcopal church here, will occupy thu
pulpit of the Methodist Episcopal
church next Sunday, both morning
und evening.

Miss Heath gave a talk In the ait
course at F. F. Merrtman's last Friday
evening, und pleased a large audience.
Her next lecture in the course,
"Raphael," will be held at the residence
of Mr. l'ow ler, on Cherry street, tomor-
row evening.

The teachers of the borough schools
held Hair rognlar monthly institute at
the central school building, Saturday.
The leading features of the programme
were an essay on "What a Teacher
Should Read und Why,'( by Miss Lizzie
Hustings; a selection on tardiness by
Miss Kate Module; u reading by Mrs.
Lavclle, and a sketch of the yellow
war, by Miss Linnle Sweeney. County
Superintendent Taylor, of Scranton,
gave an Interesting talk on enthusiasm.

The funerul of Mrs. C. L. Atwater
was held from the Dunmore Presby-
terian church Saturday afternoon nt 2

o'clock and was largely attended. liev.
J. W. Williams preached the sermon
and a quartette sang several beautiful
selections at the church and grave.
The Hiawatha chapter. Lodge of Poca-
hontas, and Ladies' Rell f corps, No. 1.0,

attended the services in a body. The
pallbearers were from members of the
Grand Armytnf the Republic, of which
Mr. Atwater was a member. Inter-
ment was made in, Dunmore cemetery.

-
liny the Weber

nd get the best. At Guernsey Bros

TKEY ARE BARGAINS,

DID YOU KNOW IT?

If you don't there lias been
hundreds who have.

ANY ARTICLE IN 4flfi
THE WINDOW FOR jC

MANY ARE WORTH 53C.

We will continue this sale
as long as the goods last. If
you arc wise you will take
advantage of it. Ve have
other bargains inside, of odd
pieces.

China Hall
WE1CHEL & MILLAR,

11C WYOMING AVENUE.

SCHANK
The.
SHOE MAN
Will sell Footwear at
greatly reduced prices
during the month of
February,

To Make Room
For Spring Stock

Rubber Goods of every
description at lowest
prices to be had at

SCHfTO'S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

a HUM III I'VI'IV m. siwHSHMMiwMswassMMMsaiai

If II I Now.papur and Clrculnrn.
I n 1 1 u Lacka; o. hu, wrt. i. m

SIX. .
DOLLARS

nice for a gift.
dear menu s Hair. Leave

!

ME

"Hello. is that youy All right:
thul'u good. Say, ecud iu one of you!

I hav. beard so muck
about lliat WHKEL that I wast to see what
they are like. Have you a cample yet? Oh,
next weolt. All right, I'll call and see it
Good bye,"

13

THE OF

n
II 1 U

IN.

and

F A Y

at tho .Mills, Ll
Kerne county, P.i.. and lit WU

General Agent for tins

118 P

Third National Dank

AIIIIl iks :

thos. Fonn, itttHton. p.
JellN B SMITH KOX, Ta,
K. W. Wlllcm Uarro. V.

jkpento for tlin kauuo Chomical
llliili

A Doodled Mora In tbe Rkntra trade has sot
tn and It 111 ibv veil to examine thu atork nf

at :lt Fttruee street. Fine llnonf
aupnrlor poekot raaura. etc., for HnlJ.
ilny trade. II un. anil at bottom
flirurea. An anme a.oond hand hoela at
price that will aotouUh rou. Weeing is

.

AT
CoM of the best quality for

Use, ami of nil alitea, lit any
pnrt of the city nt lowest price.

Orders left at mv Oftleo
NO. 118

Rear room, first floor, Thlni
Hank, or sent by mall or to thetilno, will receive prompt

Ppeclnl contracts will be maO.i for the
lide aud of Coal.

T.
'

I T ENGRAVER. Jgj
1 N Urn nil on1 Unlf Tah. Dlnlnr gjp'

I
. D,..i,r

For this nominal amount you can buy
a heavy, extra long, and
durable Ulster.

in and See Them
at

IMffi!
111! FROM YOUR ll

Something Chains

E. M.

HELLO, CENTRAL

GIVE 3034, PLEASE

FLOKEY,

KEATIN'U Catulo-rueh- .

ON TOP,
THAT'S POSITION

liTv

SPRING STYLES COMING

DUPONT'S
mining, blasting sporting

YHTT TU Vfc

TOW DM
MaunfarhirnJ Wspwalloprn

minntoii, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Wyoming District.

WYOMING AVE.. Scranton,
Building.

Plymouth.
MCl.UHAN.

Cum-pany-'s

KteloaiYns.

.H'KISCH'H.
cutlery,

ammunition

believing- -

HIT. PLEASANT

COAL
RETAIL

domeallo
delivered

WYOMING AVENUE,
National

telephone
attention.

delivery Uuckwheat
WM. SMITH.

JSclI,Cor1 HN L. HANGI,

comfortable

Come

MIX
CHAINS II,

HETZEL,
made out of your own or sonic

orders us eurly as possible.

230 Lacka. Ave.

N. A. WERT'S

T II STORE

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEiNWAY 8 SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRJNICH & BACK Others
STULTZ 2 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

r""""
MEAT MARKET I

The Finest in the City.

The latest improved furnish- - t
lugs and apparatus for keeping

J meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

CALL UP 3632.

ivm v nn m i GMIW.TiiiMi!
milLUULI UlL II ItU lUililUlllUl UH.il J

CO.
OILS
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,... ...m iirniiM i vi I"?"

M. W. COLLINS, lWgr.

HOTEL WAVERLY
Kuropean Tbin. Klrst-cbia- s lur at.
tarhi'it. Diiot for Rei-iie- r & Enrlo'S
Taimbaeusi r Deer.

S.E.Cor. lSth and Filbert Sts. , Pbila.

Moat desirable for residents of X. H
l'cnns) Ivanlii. All conveniences for

travelers to nnd from Brosd Street
Million nnd tbo Twelfth nnd Market
Slri'ct elation. DeslniMe for vwittne;
Peranlnnmns nnd people In the Au
thruclle Heglon.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

Weh. Linn Allen
Sc Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Huv nnd sell Stocks, Donds and Grnlr

on New York lCkcbanire nnd ChleaRO)
Koiiid of Trade, cither for cash or on
nuiru'ln.

M 2 Spruce Street.
LOCAL, STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. duB. DIM MICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE G.UOi

I
IMPORTERS,

22 Vsey St., NEW YORK.
PR01'llIETOI'8:-Ei- ln Hill and Rock Hill

Vineyards, Bt. lloleun, Maps Co., Cat.

The ChineseHORSING, LAINDKY.MAV

Has moved from the Old Poatoflloe Building
to new and largor quarters, 1W Penn aveaue.

Kainily Mashing and Ironing; doue at roasou-ab- le

prices.
HOP SING, 130 Tcnti Ave.

APOLSO
IS LIKE A GOOD TEMPER, "IT SHEDS X

BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE." )


